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Comments from the Editor - Sorry for the delay, we will be back to normal this week.

Fruit Observations and Trap Reports

Waterman Lab Apple Orchards, Columbus, Gretchen Sutton, 7/17/08 to 7/23/08
- Redbanded leafroller: 0 (down from 2 last week)
- Spotted tentiform leafminer: 406 (down from 546 last week)
- Codling moth (mean of 3): 0 (down from 0.3 last week)
- Codling moth DA/combo: 0 (same as last week)
- Lesser appleworm (mean of 2): 1 (down from 1.5 last week)
- Tufted apple budmoth: 0 (same as last week)
- Variegated leafroller: 5 (up from 0 last week)
- Oblique banded leafroller: 36 (up from 9 last week)
- Apple maggot(mean of 3): 0 (down from 0.3 last week)
- San Jose scale: 4 (up from 2 last week)

*Last week there was an error - Codling moth was actually 0.3 not 0.*

Ted Gastier – West District IPM Scout (Sandusky, Ottawa, Huron and Richland Counties)

Date – 7/21/08

Apples
- Spotted tentiform leafminer – 56.38 (up from 25)
- Redbanded leafroller – 2 (down from 6)
- Oriental Fruit Moth – 14.4 (down from 19.4)
- San Jose Scale – 0 (same)
Codling Moth – 1.8 (up from 0.6)
Lesser Apple Worms – 0 (same)
Apple Maggot – 0 (same)

Peaches
Redbanded leafroller- 2.5 (down from 14)
Oriental Fruit Moth – 1.3 (down from 2)
Lesser Peach Tree Borer – 5.8 (up from 3.1)
Peach Tree Borer – 4.4 (up from 1.4)

Lois McDowell – East District IPM Scout (Erie and Lorain Counties)

Date – 7/21/08 and 7/22/08

Apples
Spotted tentiform leafminer – 87.3 (up from 42.8)
Redbanded leafroller – 1.9 (down from 10)
San Jose scale – 194.7 (up from 5.6)
Oriental Fruit Moth – 16.25 (up from 0)
Codling Moth – 8.9 (up from 5.6)
Apple Maggot – .37 (up from .34)

Peaches
Redbanded leafroller- 2.3 (down from 11.8)
Oriental Fruit Moth – .8 (down from 1)
Lesser Peach Tree Borer – 2.3 (down from 3)
Peach Tree Borer – 3.3 (up from 1.3)

Midas Fumigant Application with Methyl Bromide Equipment
August 4, 2008 (Monday)
Central Crops Research Station
Clayton, N.C.
Registration: 9 a.m.
Program: 9:30 a.m. - Noon
This hands-on workshop on Monday morning, Aug. 4, will be an opportunity for strawberry growers to learn how to modify standard methyl bromide equipment for Midas 50:50 soil fumigant application.
For information contact Barclay Poling, 919-418-9687 (cell)

Calendar - Newly added in Bold
Aug. 6, Currant Growing Workshop, Walnut Grove Farm, 59 Walnut Lane, Staatsburg, NY 12580. Dr. Kerik Cox, Steven McKay and Greg Quinn, will discuss growing currants for the commercial market. Registration is free, but please call 518-828-3346 before August 4th so we can plan appropriately. This program is being sponsored by Cornell Cooperative Extension, NY Farm Viability Institute and the NYS Berry Growers
August 20-21, NASGA Summer Tour. Based out of Columbus, Ohio. For more information contact Kevin Schooley kconsult@allstream.net Telephone (Canada) 613 258-4587. The hotel will be the Drury Inn and Convention Center http://www.druryhotels.com.Properties/properties/columbuscvc.cfm

August 21-22, Apple Crop Outlook and Marketing Conference, Chicago. In addition to the annual crop projections (from both USDA and USAApple), the conference will feature presentations from several consumer marketing experts, roundtable discussions, networking opportunities and awards presentations. Online registration at www.usapple.org <http://www.usapple.org> begins May 15.

Sept. 6 The Kentucky State University/Ohio Pawpaw Growers Association/Pawpaw Foundation Pawpaw Workshop, Frankfort, KY For registration information, go to http://www.pawpaw.kysu.edu/pawpaw/2008workshop.htm or write Dr. Kirk Pomper, Kentucky State University, 129 Atwood Research Facility, Frankfort, KY 40601, or call 502-597-6174.

Oct. 5-9, High Tunnel Tour of England. A 5-day bus tour of high tunnel culture in England for growers, Extension folks, or any other interested people. Cost is $800 per person ($700 double), which includes most meals and all lodging (flight to London not included). We will tour cherries, raspberries, and strawberries and possibly other crops under tunnels. Deadline for registration is August 22. Full details and registration forms are posted at: http://www.hrt.msu.edu/TUNNELTOUR/. Contact Eric Hanson at MSU (517-355-5191 x1386, hansone@msu.edu) with any questions.

Nov. 6-8, Southeast Strawberry Expo, Hilton Charlotte University Place, Charlotte, NC. Includes Strawberry Plasticulture Workshop for New Growers, farm tour, educational sessions, and trade show. For more information, email info@ncstrawberry.com

Dec 8-10, North American Raspberry & Blackberry Conference. DeVos Place Convention Center, Grand Rapids, MI, as part of the Great Lakes Expo. For more information, email info@raspberryblackberry.com.


2009
Jan. 5-6, Kentucky Fruit & Vegetable Conference & Trade Show, Embassy Suites Hotel, Lexington, KY. For more information contact John Strang at phone 859-257-5685 or email: jstrang@uky.edu

January 12-14, OPGMA Congress, The Nia Center at the Kalahari Resort Sandusky, Ohio
Jan 19-21, Indiana Horticultural Congress, Adam’s Mark Hotel, Indianapolis.

NOTE: Disclaimer - This publication may contain pesticide recommendations that are subject to change at any time. These recommendations are provided only as a guide. It is always the pesticide applicator's responsibility, by law, to read and follow all current label directions for the specific pesticide being used. Due to constantly changing labels and product registrations, some of the recommendations given in this writing may no longer be legal by the time you read them. If any information in these recommendations disagrees with the label, the recommendation must be disregarded. No endorsement is intended for products mentioned, nor is criticism meant for products not mentioned. The author and Ohio State University Extension assume no liability resulting from the use of these recommendations.

Ohio Poison Control Number

(800) 222-1222
TDD # is (614) 228-2272